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"NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTH MONTI-, 1891.

A HYMN.

F. L. HOSMER.

Thy kingdom comie,-on bended knee
The passing ages pray ;

And faithful seuls have yearned te see
On earth that kingdoin's day.

But the slow watches cf the night
Net less te God belong,

And for the everlasting right
The silent stars are strong.

And le ! already on the his
The flags cf dawn appear;

Gird up your loins, ye prephet seuls,
Proclaim the day is near :

The day in whose clear-shining light
AUl wrong shall stand revealed ;

XVhen justice shall be throned in niight,
And every hurt be healed.

Whcn knowledge hand in hand with peace
Shaîl walk the earth abroad,-

The day cf perfect righteousness,
The premnised day cf God 1

FR0M TOLSTOI'S "SP1IRIT
CHRIST'S TEACHING.)i

OF

CHAPTER XI.

THE P4ZREWEL L DISCO URSE.

PERSONAL LIFE 15 A PECEPTION 0F TIIE

FLESII, ANEVIL. 'ERTE LIFE Is TUIE
LIFE WURIC1I 15 COMMON T.) ALL
MEN.

('Bu.t deliver us frent thte cvil oec.)
Jesus feeling himself readv for death,

-went forth to give liimself up. Peter
stopped hiru, and askcd hirn whither
hie was coing. Jesus answered, 1 arn
geing, whitlier thou canst îuot corne. I
arn ready for deatb, and thou art not
yet ready. Peter said, Not se ; I amn
now ready te lay down my life for thee.
JTesus aiisvcred.that a man can promise

nothing. H1e said to Ris disciples, I
knowv thiat deathi awaits me, but I be-
lieve in the life of the Father, and
therefore do not fear death. Bc not,
trouhled by rny deatb, but believa in
thue true God, and in the Father of
Life, and dieu my death wvill net seern
terrible to you. If 1 arn unîted with
the Father of Life, 1 cannot lese life.
lIt is truc that I do not tell you the
how and the %vhcre of life after death,
but I sho*W you the way into true lie.
My teaching does not speak of what
life wvi1l do, bat points out the only
truc wvay to life, by union with the
Fatiier. The Father is the beginningr
of life. My teaching is that life is in
the wvil of the Father, and that the
fulfihînuent of Ris wvill gives life and
happiness to ail men. Your guide,
wlien I arn no longer with you, will be
your knowlcdgie of the truth. While
you fulfil my teaching, you will always
feel that you are in the trutb, that the
Fathier is in you, and you are in the
Father. And you, knowing the Father
'vithiii you, wvil1 feel that peace which
nothimg can take fronu you. Therefore,
if you know the truth and live ini it,
neithier rny death nor your own can
alarnu you.

McIa imagine that each has a separ-
ate existence iii his own individual
willi but tliis is a deception. The only
true life is that which acknowledgyes
the source* of life in the -,vill of the
Father. M-ýv teacliing- unfolds this
unity of life, and represents life, not as
consisting cf separate branches, but as
the one tree from which ail branches
grow. Only lic wvho !ives in the will
of the Father, like the branch on a tree,
really lives, aîud lie. who- liyes .-by his
own wvill, perishes like the brandi which
drops off. The Father gave away my,
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162 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
life for the triumph of good, and I have
tauglit you to live for this victory. If
you fulfil my commandments, you will
be blessed. The commandment in
which my iwhole teaching is expressed
is this oniy: That ail men shouid love
one another. Love consists i» the
layin- down of our bodiiy lite for others.
Thiereis no other explanation of love.
When you fulfil my commandment of
love, you will not be as slaves that
without understanding ohey their
master's orders, but as free men, fr2e as
1 myseif amn, for I have explained to
you the meaning of life -which follows
on the knowledge of the Father of Life.
You have accepted my teaching, not
because you have chose» it by chance,
but because it is the only true teachinci,
and alone can make men free.

The teaching of the world is to, do
evil to me»; my teaching is to love one
another, and therefore the wdrld lias
hated you as it lias hated me. Th,
world does not understand my teaching,
and therefore it will persecute you, and
do you evilin the bolief that by doing
so it is serving God. B3e not, then, as-
tonished at this, and understand that
this must lie so. T1he world not under-
standing the true God, must persecute
you, and you must uphold the truth.

iDo not sorrow becausc they il me,
for they will do so because I uphold the
truth. Therefore., my death is needed
that truth rnay lie upheld. My death,
in which 1 do not renounce the truth,
shall str.engthen you, and you wili
understand what is faise and what is
truc, and what follows from the know-
ledge of faisehood and of truth. You
will understand that the error lies i»
this, that men believe in the life of the
body, and do flot believe in the life of
the spirit; tliat the truth lies in union
ivith the Father ; and tliat from this
follows the victory of the spirit over
the flesh.

When my lite in the body hias ceased,
my spirit wvii1 be with you. But you,
like ail other men, wili flot aiways feel
in you the strength of the spirit. You
will somnetimes grow weak and lo§e its

,strength; you wili -f ail into temptation,
anid again at times awaken to the true
life You wiii be often subject to, the
enslaving enticements of the flesh, but
that wvili be only for a time; you wili
have to suifer and to be born again in
the spirit ; as a woman suffers in the
pains of childbirth, and then feels the
joy of having brought a man into the
world, so wiil you feel, when, after the
ensiavements of the fiesh, the spirit
within you is roused again to life.
Then you will fel a happiness and a
peace that leaves you nothing more to
desire. Know, then, 'oeforehand, that,
notwithstanding persecution, internai
struggies, and the weakening of the
spirit, the spirit is alive in you, and that
the only truc God is the understanding

q f the li of the Father, which lias
bec» unfoided to you by me

Then addressing himsclf to, the
Fathcr- Spirit, Jesus said, I have donc
what Thon hast commandcd me, -I
have revealed to men that Thou art the
beginning of ail. And 'they have
understood me I have taught them,
that thcy have ail proceeded from one
source of infinite life, and that there-
fore they are- ahl one; that as the Father
is in mc, and I in the Father, so are
thcy one with mc, and with the Father.
I have revcaied to thcm that as Thou
in love has sent them into the world, so
they through love must live in the
world.

OUR LITERATURE.

U-pon one of the sheives in my
library is a long row of Friends' books,
which are very highly prized by me.
Some of the works of George Fox and
other carly Fricnds, Lives of Fox, Penn
and others, a few miscelianies and
memnoirs, and iast but not least, the
new books-' Quaker Strongholds," by
Caroline E. Stephen, and IlThe
Quakers," by Frederick Storrs Turner.
These form a collection which, though
small, must be considered valuabie by
any Friend. But of late there bas
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIPW. 6

been a concern on my niind in regard
to our literature of to-day. I !annot
remeniber the tinie whien I dlid not en-
joy reading, Frieiids' books. Whiei a
child I especially enjoyed the inernoirs;
but it is a truthi not to be overlooked
that aiany of our young Friends find
littie to interest them iii tiiose old
standard wvarks of the Society. While
this may be partially accounted for by
the fact that it is the few and not the
xnany who prefer solid reading, yet T
feel that we, as a Society, are not free
fiom blamie in this miatter. Other re-
ligious societies have books written for
young people-historical stories, show-
ing the facts connected iil the rise
of the societies and illustrating their
doctrines ; and as far as anything lias
been done in this lune as regards
Friends, 1 believe it lias bteen left to
writers outside of our Society to do it.
It is sureiy not from lack of material
iu our history that nothing lias been
written. In the early days of our
Society when the Friends in certain
places 'were nearly ail in prison for
their adherence to their principles, and
the chidren assembled together and
held their meetings while they knew,
young as they were, that thieir parents
v;ere uften imprisoned for the offence
of meeting together. Then on down
through the tinie wv1ieii Frierds camne
to be respected as Friends, and people
who wishied to get work of any kind
donie souglit out IFrieads to do it fur
them, for, as tliey said, tliey could
"ltrust a Quaker." Then there is the
great moral effect wvhich our testimionies
have produced upon the world. In
prison reforni, on the slavery question
and other kindred subjeets, our people
have been pioneers. Clear down to
the present time there is no lack of
mnaterial to form separate or continuous
narratives, which, in story forai, could
be made to embody the grand truthis
and prinacîples of our religion. A~nd
suc/t books wvozdd b5 read.

-1 wish here to pay my tribute of
gratitudé to Jane Jolinson, author of
the six littie books entitled "lTreasury

of Facts." Since I first learned of
their existence they have been iii the
possession of niy children, and 1 canuot
say too much iii their praise, teaching
as they do, the littie ones the founida-
lion doctrine of our Society as exempli-
fied in the lives of children, and pre-
î;ented in attractive foim. I w'ould be
glad to see the contents of this lit-tie
treasury reprinted in the Review, if the
editor thoughit best, for the benefit of
the chiîdren wlio have not the books.

tIopin-, that sorte one who has the
talent for sucli work wvilI take an active
interest in this inatter, I would say to,
such, that 1 know such a wvork would
be of permianent value: first, ta the
young readers of uur Society, and after
tiiern to the world at largye.

LX'DiA J. MosiimR.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.
BORN 1819; DIED 1891.

Thou shouldst have surig the swan.song for the
choir

That t-lled our groves with music tilt the day
Lit the last bill-top with its reddening lire,

And evening listened for thy Iingering lay.

But thott hast found thy voice in realms afar,
Where strains celestial blend their notes

with thine-
Some cloudless sphere heneath a happier star

Welcornes the bright-winged spirit we resign.

LIow nature mourus thee in the stili retreat
Where passed in peace thy lone enchanted

hours!1
Where shall she flnd an eye like thine to greet

Spring's earliest footprints on ber opening
flowers ?

Have the pale %vayside weeds no fond regret
For himn who read the secrets tbey enfold ?

Shail the proud spangles of the field forget
The verse that lent new glory to their gold ?

And ye whose carats woed his infant ear,
Whose chants with answeriug woodnotes he

repaid,
Have ye no song bis spirit still may hear

From Elmwood's vaults of overarching
shade ?

Friends of his studious hours who thronged ta
teach

The deep-read scholar all your varied lare,
Shall he no longer seek your shelves ta reach

The, treasure missing from bis world-wide
store?
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This singer, whom we long have held so dear,
XVas nature's darling, shapely, strong and

fair ;
0f keenest wit, of judgment crystal clear,

Easy of converse, zourteous, debonair.

.-it for the loffiest or the lowliest lot,
SeIf.poised,1 imperial, yct of sirnplest ways;

At home alike in castie or in cot,
True to his aim, let others blame or praise.

Freedom he found an heirloom from his sires;
Song, letters, statecraft, shared his years in

turn ;
Ail went to feed the nation's altar-fires,

Whose mourning childrcn wreathe his fun-
eral urn.

Hie loved New England,-people, language,
soul,

Unweaned by exile from her arid breast,
Farewell awhile, white-handed son of toil,

Go with ber brown-armed laborers to thy
test.

Peace to thy slumber in the*forest shade 1
Poet and patriot, every gift was thine ;

Thy name shahl live while summers bloom and
fade,

And grateful memory guard thy leafy shrine!1

OLIVER WENDELL HOLbIES.

F rom Atlantic Monthly for 9th nio.

IN KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Edward Coale, of Illinois, wvho has
been on a religious visit in the West for
several weeks, writing from, Ellis,
Kansas, ioth mo. 5 th, says :

"My wife and I find ourselves at
this remote point in the prosecution of
a concern that had been with us for a
long time to again visit and encourage
the scattered ones of our fold, and have
thus far felt encouraged in the hope
that the labors heretofore bestowved have
not been in vain. Surely there is an
earnestness of purpose in these people
that comrnends it:,ulf Lu 'Ilube who may
feel willing to enter so broad a field.
We left our home on the 29th of 9th
mo. Arriving at Lawrence, Kansas,
next day after noon, we met our rela-
tives, Edwin Smith and wife* living 20
miles south-east, whose pleasant home
we reached after a very pleasant drive
of 3 ý/, hours over a beautiful country,
everywhere giving abundant evidence

of-a bountiful harvest. He is the son
of Isaac and Margaret Smith, formerly
of Chester Co., Pa., and she (Lydia
Hiatt), formerly of Milton, Indiana.
They have been living there 34 years,
and have not before been visited by
travelling Friends. He was in business
in Lawrence at the tiine of the raid by
Quantrell's band of guerillas when about
150 citizens wvere murdered, he only
escaping by hiding in a cellar and after-
wards in the weeds. The love of the
old Society is yet strong, although they
find their work amnong other people.
We arrived at thîs place (Ellis) on
6th day evening near ten, and can
verify the statement that it can ramn in
torrents in western Kansas, as we rode
out about a mile to our iriend Daniel
Criest s in it, but fée]l no bad results
from, it. Arriving at their home we
were warmly welcomed by Daniel and
.Rose in their ever hospitable manner.
We attended the congregational meet-
ing at i i, and had an appointment at
the Grand Arrtty Hall at 3, and in the
evening, by request, attended the con-
gregational meeting, to occupy the
timne for speaking which I felt it
right to do. Both meetings seemned
covered by a solemnity that could only
be produceýd by the Spirit's baptisims.
We %vere glad to meet Mary Burgess, of
Buck's Quarterly, Pa., ivho has somne
prospect of locating here. Crops are
bountiful and the people seem happy.
We go from here to Jewel Co., Kansas,
then to Jefferson Co., Nebraska, after-
wards to Bennett, Lincoln, Garrison
and Genoa, in time for the half-year's
meeting, and may stop a few days in
Iowa on our returfi."

Writing, again, ioth MO. 29 th, from.
Rising, Butler Co., Neb., and stil ater
from, Garrison, Neb., Edwvard says: .'II
will flot report thxe half-yearly meeting
at Genoa; as other Friends have promi-
ised to do it.» In reviewinig his visit
he adds: " We visited a man and his
wife vwho had lived io or iS years
aîiiong United Brethren. They wanted
a religious home, and rningled freely
with their neighbors every way-went
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to their meetings and took part in their
religious exercises and thought for a
time they might find a home with these
excellent people-but as their religious
convictions deepened, the Friend in
themn became stronger, and now is s0
strong they cannot leave their own
Society, and seriously think of changing
their location, to be in reach of a meet-
ing. At Bulis a marn accosted me on
the street, stating that our meetings i8
months before deeply impressed him.
H1e had been thinking much about the
views presented, but they did not
change the course of his life. H1e had
attended aI our meetings and now in-
tended to apply the principles to his
life, and leave his old companions in
drunkenness and vice, and associate
with the best-he would love to be with
Friends. In Jefferson Co., at Fairbury,
wherewe had three meetings, two fami-
lies who had not been to any meeting
since I was there i8months ago, had the
witness for truth met hin their . vn
hearts and were fully convinced, and
with tears acknowledged the truth. At
Bennett we attended six large meetings
and we earnestly hope our membership
was strengthened. We may say the
same of our visit at Genoa. On last
evening at this place (Rising> we had
a good large meeting in the I Christian"
church. I shrank from it, knowing that
people %-ere so far fromn us in their re-
Iigious views. I1 was constrained to
speak largely on the points of différence,
especially the importance of the spirit
which is higher than the latter. The
resuit is we have to, be here again to-
morrowv evening at the Methodist bouse.
There seems to be great openness here
for wvork in our uine. I wish 1 could
wite to our easterri Friends in thiu'ider
tories, with thunder that would flot quit
until its work was accomplished. How
much good somne more eastern mninister-
ing Friends could do in the west by re-
rnaining a week or so in each place,
and they are needed in this Gentile
country. We want men and women
fervent in spirit, true to our principles,
knowing nothing of former forms.

Since commencing this we have come
over to Garrison, to Jacob Shotwell's.
Sorne of the Barruores are here and ivill
attend our meeting to-night here. .On
Seventh-day we go to Lincoln, remainiflg
two or three days, thence to Webster
City, Iowa, remaining over First-day,
and then for home.."

THE MINISTER'S DAUGHITER.

In the Minister's morning sermon,
R-e told of the primai fail,

And how henceforth the wrath.of God
Rested on ench and ail.

And how of I-lis willfand pleasure,
Ail souls, save a chosen few,

Were doomed to eternal torture,
And held ini the way thereto.

Vet neyer, by Faith's unreason,
A saintlier soul was tried,

And neyer the harsh old lesson
A tenderer heart belied.

And after the painful service,
On that pleasant, bright first day,

H1e walked with his littie daugbter
Thro' the apple bloom. of May.

Sweet in the fresh green meadow
Sparrow and blackbird sung;

Above nim the!-: tinted petal.;
The blossoming orchard hang.

Around, on the wonderful glory,
The minister looked and srniled;

"How good is the Lord, who gives us
These gifts from lis band, my child.

"Behold in tb! bloom of apples,
And the violets in the sward,

A hint of the old lost beauty
0f the Garden of the Lord."

Then upspake the littie maiden,
Treading on snow and pink,

"Oh, father 1 these pretty blossoms

Are very wicked 1 think.
"I,-lad there been no Garden of Eden,

There had neyer been a fali,
And if neyer a tree had blossomed,

God would have loved us ail."

<Hush, child 1 " the father answered,
By I-is decree man fell

I-is ways are in clouds and darkness,
But I-le doeth ail ihings well

"And whether by His ordaining
To us correth good or iii,

Joy or pain, or light or shadow,
We m~ust fear and love Ilim jil
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"Oh, I fear Him 1 " said the daugliter,
"And I try to love 1-iai, fao;
But 1 wish He were kind and gentie,

Kind and loving as you.»

The ministcr groaned in spirit,
As the tremulous lips of pain,

And wide, wet eyes uplifted,
Questioned bis own in vaii.

Bowig bis head, lie pondered
Tht words of his little one.

Had lie erred in bis life.long teacnings.
Had he wrong ta bis Master done?

To what grini and dreadful idol
Had he lent the baliest name ?

Did bis own heart, laving and human,
The God af bis worship, shame?

And la 1 froni the bloom and greenness,
Froni the tender skies abave,

And the face of bis little daugliter,
Had he read a lesson af luve.

Na more as the cloudy terrar,
Of Sinai's mount o! law,

But as Christ in the Syrian hules
The vision of God lie saw.

And as when, in the clefts of Horeb
Of aid, was His presence known,

The dread, ineffable glory
Was infinite gaodness alane.

Thereafter bis bearers noted
In bis prayers a tenderer strain,

And neyer the message af hatred;
Burned on bis lips again.

And the scoffing tangue was prayerful,
And the blinded eyes found siglit,

And hearts, as flint aforetime,
Grew soft in bis warmnth and light.

WHITTIER'S PLACE AS POET.

THE EDITOR 0F THE NEW ENGL.\ND
MAGAZINE GIVES HIS ESTIMATE

0F THE QUAKER POET.

Hjin2ility, said Edwin D. Mead in a
lecture delivered rccently, is the 'iery
substance of Whittier's mi. It wvas
upon the common forms of nature that
the poet looked, as did WVordswortb
and Emerson. There was a difference
between Whittier's poems of nature and
Emerson's. The latter.loved nature for
its own sake, while with Whittier the
human interest was always infused.
One could not disassociate the birds
and bees and squirrel, the flowers and

,trees and the laughing brook ftom the
barefoot boy himself, and one entered
more into bis fresh, irresponsible joy in
them than into their own beauty. This
absorption of nature in the human, this
subjection of nature to the human, was
very constant ivith Whittier. The littie
poem of IlThe Hill Top " and IlSnow
Bound " almost throughout illustrated
thîs ic1'ýa. Whittier could not be called
an artist in that full sense in which
Longfellowv was an artist. There were
few wvorks of his in wvhicli the artist's
motive, the love of beauty and structure
for their own sake wvas the primary
motivý. It ivas quite true that most of
WVhittier's poems had been written for
distinct moral ends and that the moral
motive quite outranked the poetic

qmotive as one read. Such poetry was
mostly by its very nature stimulative,
but of subordinate worth in the world
of art, whatever ivas its virtue in the
wvorld of acting men, and wvbatever no-
bility of thought and character it voiced.
Vet were old Tyrtceus and. the corn-law
rhymer true poets, and Whittier 'vould
be a true poet if IlSnow Bound " and
the "lTent on the Beach" had neyer
been written, but only the IlSongs of
Labor " and the "lVoices of Freedom."
In point o! art îhe greatest of Whit-
tier's poeins were the irst two men-
tioned. .There wvas the " rounded art"
in Whittier and there was also the seer
like power. Most readers of this poet
would say that they valued him, next
after his service for freedomn and a truer
patriotism and citizenship, for the more
inspiring religious insight he has helped
them to and tI broader and nobler
view of th-le divine government and
nature. XVhittier was born into a time
and place in whichi the merciless old
thec*.ogy was supreme, and the more he
came to know it the more his Quaker
soul recoiled and fought it. It wvas the
Quaker in Whittier which formed the
point of contact between him and
Emerson and the Transcendentalists
and wvhich made hirn a regular, direct
and efficient factor in the reform of re-
ligion in New England, of' which Erner-
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son Nvas the leader. In disclaiming the
high tities to the seer-like power as he
did, Whittier's work showed at least an
earnest sense of human righit. a hate of
tyranny, a heaity sympathy with all
men' pains and sorrow, and a love of
freedom as deep and strong as that of
Marvel or of Milton. In putting these
in the foreground Whittier put that
which alone, perhaps, would give hlm
any lasting or long remembrance in
America. It was peculiarly fitting that
the pre-emninent poet of the anti-slavery
struggle should have been one who rose
up directly from the ranks ot the com-
mon pe'-ple and spoke witb no prestige
of wealtb, high pedigree or university,
but with the simple pcwer of a universal
truth of bumanity. He had not filled
his mind with the images of foreign
lands nor stimulated his imagrination by
association with them. To hira a con-
solation for his lack of opportunity, es-
pecially in neyer having trod the Holy
Land, was that the spirit wbich trans-
figured them could transfer wbat wvas
most precious in their transfiguration to
our own bis and dales and heartbs and
homes, making-

"GaOr commîoii daily life divine
And every land a Palestine."

-Chcago journal.

AT VONGE STREET.

During my recent visit at Yoage St.
and vicinity, in attendance a£ Canada
Half-yearly Meeting, I was somewhat
encouraged at certain signs of growth
and newness of life wbich I saw amongst
them. I think it was here at Vongyl
St., in the year 1870, the first First day
sciiool within the limits of Genesee
Yearly Meeting wvas established. But
it had been discontinued before the
more recent wave of interest began to
rise, which ývas about one decade later,
say i8go. Since our late yearly meet-
ing they .. ave again organized a school
which is likely to be successful. Yonge
St. meeting house is very pleasantly
situated on a rise of land which over-
looks a beautiful and fruitful country,

and is about thirty miles north of the
city of Toronto. Thià neighborhood
bas been settied about )O years, and on
eitherhand, fromthe meeting-house, two,
or three miles distant, are the thriving
towns of Newmarket and Aurora, wth
a population of about 2,000 eacb, bav-
ing electric lights and most excellent
water-wvorks. In the former place I
had pointed out to nie tbe bouse in
which Sir John Franklin stopped over
night, on one of his expeditions to the
frozen north.

Five miles east of Vonge St. -is situ-
ated Whitchurch Meeting, and,12 miles
west is King; both small meetings.
But at King, a few years ago, some î8
or 20 members Nvere added to their
meeting by convincement, and at Whit-
church, they now have one of the
largest, if not the largest, First-day
school in our Yearly Meeting, having an
average this summer of 65 or 7o. The
school was established tw o or three years
ago. As an outcome of it, the old
meeting-bouse lias had an overhauling.
New windows have been put in, the
outside of the bouse bas been thor-
oughly painted, also one part of the in-
side. Newv seats with reversible backs,
-,:.dapted for a scbool, bave been got, and
they, the few Friends there, bave a just
rigbt to feel a certain amount of pride for
the structure which is being buildeî!
upon the ruins of the Meeting at WW»it-
church. This was Isaac Wilson's native
place. His brother Charles stili lives
upon the old homestead, and is deeply
interested in the work of building up
here, which wve hope may he permanent.
Isc-ac, Charles and myseif, ivent from,
the home made lonely by the death,
but a few months before, of their sister,
Abigail Mowder, and with a lighteà
lamp (it was after dark and our orily
opportunity) we strolled over the
grounds and in and around their now
pleasatit meeting-house. Z

The person, man or dog, who has a
conscience, is eternally condemned to
some degree of humbug.- [Stevensonl.
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The publishers Of YOUNG FRIEND1S'
REVIEW wish to acknowledge, and do
it with a great deal of gr. .itudi-, the
gîft, a short time ago, of five volumes
of the works of James Freeman Claik,
from our large-heartcd friend, Stcphn
Rý. Hicks, of Long Island. Suchi men
as Wi. E. Channiug, J. F. Clark,
Phillips Brooks an'd Canon Farrar,hba e
been and are exerting an immrený-_ in-
fluence in bringing thie "lOrtiiodox "
churches back to the religion of truth
as Jesus taugbt it. Wle s/wl? most wvlZ-
ingly ackniow/edge ail suc/i kindly rememf-
berauces.

Benjamin F. Nichiols, of State Cen-
ter, Iowa, inforrns us, writing i oth mo.
3ot11 "I ha'-" just returned from
Nebraska, where I had been, in coin-
pany with Joshua L. Mîlis, of Illinois,,
attending the I-alf-Year's Meeting at
Genova, wvhich was pretty well repre-
sented frorn the various localities of'
that State, but few outside of the State
were there."

Summer is past, the harvest is gath-
e-red, the longer evenings are withi us,
and witli them corne tHe tirne and op-
portuntiy for a littHe work for thie
YOUNG FRir.NDS' RýEVIEw. "lA long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull alto-
gether," is w'hat wve eosk for. WVe want
ail our old subsc,ibcrs to RENEWV, and,
in addition, one thousand NE,-V subscrib-
ers. This will be an easy matter to
accomplish if each onze does a lit/le.
"%.,vfany hands ruake easy work." Don't
wait until tlîe middle of next year to
get up a club. Nowv is the time to
begin. Let chose who have been in
the habit of sending us large clubs en-
deavor to make them still larger for
1892, and in neighborhoods whiere
but one or twvo copies are taken it will
be an easy matter to procure a good
sized club. Remember the YOUNG
FRPIENDs' REviE.,w is but 50 cents ftr
topj'1 a year.

WXe give no special rates to sub-
scribers for 1892. Our terms are 5o
cents per copy a year; 25 cents for six
months. To club raisers we make the
following offers: For each club of
twelve (12) names (yearly subscribers)
we will accept $5, the Agent keeping
the $i.

In addition to this offer to the senler
of the largest club of yearly subscribers,
with the money, which reachesus on or
before îst mo. or 2-nd mo., 1892, WC Will
give books to the value Of $5; for second
largest club, books to the value of $2;
third largest club, books to the value of
$i ; fourth largest club, books to the
value of $i ; fifth largest club, books to
the value of $i.

Rernember the bulk of our subscrip-
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tions expires with 1 2thl mo., and that
oid and new subscribers count alike.

The report of Baltimore Yearly
Meeting reached us too lite for this
monthis' issue. We are thankful for it,
but regret having to liold it over for

-another moiith.

ERRATA.-In the article l'Bucks'
Quarterly Meeting " the date should be
the 27th and the place Fallsington.

OBITUARY.

WVEBSTER.-At her home, Corneil, Ont.
Canada, on ioth mo. i ith, Lydia C. Webster,
wife o~f the 1,te ilugh D. Webster, in the 87th
year of ber age, an eider of Norwich Monthly
Meeting.

In bier death, although at that ad-
vanced and ripe age, ail that knew hier
can truly say they have iost a beloved
mother. That sweetness that charac-
terized hier exemplary every-day life,
along with that charity and love, which
she ever extended towards those of
différent religious views, produced the
appropriate expressions front some, and
that visible feeling in that large gather-
ing that assernbled to take- leave of one
they so much loved was truly a mother
in Isra ci.

Shle remarked to a friend a short
tinte before lier death, "My wvork is
done." May we so live and follow
her exaruple that we can say our \vork
is well done, as we believe her's was,
and surely the end wili be peace.

THlE TONGTJE.

F or the " Young Friends' Rcview."

"Of thy words unspoken thou art
master; tby spoken ýword iýs master of
thee."

0f aIl the organs that compose the
human machine, this little iuembez is
of snch vast importance that it should
not be overiooked by any people on tho
face of the eartý,. Put hoici a coiispicuous
place in our 'remenbrnnce; for.it is by
the right use of thiîs member that we
are cnabled to partake so 1arge1y o! thQ

enjoyment of sooiety wvhen mingling ta-
gother. When the car listons with de-
lighit to thec sounid of language falling
sweetly 'Lronm the lips of those whom we
appreciate, how cloth it gladdcn. the
licart, and make it feel tlmt were it not
for titis organ of sperc.li, silence wouid
rcign s adly around us, and life would
not pass sa jousiy ; because the Sound
of the humazi voico is so nccessary to our
happiness that -were we dcprived of it,
how miserably would our lives pass
away. The blind have said : Il Is there
a siglit sa 1beautiful as sou nd 1" But
what is more gratiful tban the voice of
affection wvhen it fails gently upon our
car, from those we love. It cheers us
by the wvay whien our bands are ready
ta hian-, dowil with care that often
crosses our pathway, while it consoles
the aged in life's great journcy toward
the liaven of rest and peace.

Let us, then, make good use of this
preciaus mouth-r-iece for the good of
our feliow creatures. We know it can
be made to utter words of love and
tendlerness, clieeri*ng the desponding
heart that is sinking under trials and
afflictions, as well as to arouse feelings
of hatred by giving latitude to :%.
power, and for this reason is, often
calied an unruly member.

Many advantages nmay be derived
front the proppr use of this organ if we
cultivate thas.' finer feelings of the
human soul for the benefit of mankind.
it is said ; IlWe, are Nvonderfully and
fearfully made," and if we examine
carefully the différent portions of this
"9frait tenement " we shall discover the
truth of th is remark. The cye and the
car are objecýs of great interest, contri-
buting much to our earthlv cnjayrnents
-for the eye delights in sceing and the
car in hearing-but the tongue seenis
the most wonderful of ail, because iks
influence is univcrsally felt either for
good or for cvii. EIAH EL

Society is like a piece of frozen
water; and skating well is the. great.art
of social if-L.E. LAcdoxn.
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HOW THE LEAVES COME DOWN

l'Il tell you how the leaves camne down,
The great Tree to bis cbildren said :

"Vou're getting slecpy, Yellow and Brown,
Yes, very sleepy, littie Red;
It is quite time you went to bed."

"Ah 1" begged eacb silly, pouting leaf;
IlLet us a little longer stay ;

Dear Father Trec, behold our grief,
'Tis such a very pleasant day
We do not want to go away."

So just for one miore rnerry day,
To the great Tree the leafltts clung,

Frolicked and danced and had their way;
Upon the autunin breezes swiuog,
Wbispering ail their sports nrnong.

"Perhaps the great Tree will forget
And let us stay until the spring,

If we ail beg and coax and fret."
But the big Tree did no such tbing;
H~e srniled to hear their whispering.

"Corne, cbildren, ail to bed 1" he cried
And ere the leaves could urge their prayer

He shook bis head, and far and wide,
Fluttering and rustling everywhere,
Down sped the leaflets tbrough the air.

I saw them ; on tbe grourid tbey lay,
Golden anid red, a 1-uddled ';warrn,

Waiting tili one frorn iar away,
White bed-clothes heaped uoon ber anm,
Sbould corne to wrap thern safe and warrn.

The great bare Tree looked clown and smniled,
IlGood night, dear littie leaves," be said;

And froni below each sleepy child
Replied, IlGood nigbt !" and murrnured,
"It iS s0 nice to go to bed. '

MAPIING THE ILEAVENS.

It was coincident with, if not the re-
suit of, the invention of the telescope
that the world learned that it was flot
the centre of the universe but depend-
eut upon the sun, w'hich itself was a
most insignificant membe, of an infinite
celestial wvorld. In our o)wn day two
wonderful additions have '5een muade to
our means of knowledge c.f the universe
outside our own littie planet. Thle
first was by mnears «f the spectroscope
whicb, when attached to the telescope,
reveals the chemical comp.osition of the
Sun and stars. It has betn found that
light from the incandesc.ence of the
variôus chemical elemnents produces

distinct effects tupon the spectrum, atid
that thus the chemîical composition Of
an incandescent body can be distin-
guislied by the sort of rainbow which
falls from, its rays. This discovery, qp-
plied to the niost distant heavenly
bodies, furnisbes us w'ith the knowledge
that they are rmadle of the saine chernical
elernents with which we are familiar in
our own world, but differ individually
in revealing dlifferent prorninent ele-
ments. The other great stride which
astronomy is making in our day is ac-
complished by the means of attaching
the photographiic sensitive plate to the
telescope As anyone wbo lias ever
looked through a telesope at the
hcavens knows the motion of tbe earth
causes the beavenly bodies to move
rapidly across the plane of vision. This
lias to be corrected by causing the axis
of the telescope to 1e moved by dlock-
work at such a rate, and in such a direc-
tion as exactly to counteract this
motion of the earth and to keep each
heaverily body in exactly the saine por-
tion of the field frorn the beginning to
the end of the observation. For photo-
graphic purposes this is done by bavîng
two parallel telescopes, one of which
casts the image of a given star upon the
crossing of two threads of spider's web
wh&ée it can be seen by the observer
and where any failure to retain its exact
position can be noted and corrected at
once. The other telescope is ail the
whîle photographing wvhat it sees upon
a photographic plate, and strarige to say,
t he pbiotographic plate can take down
a great deal which the eye itself neyer
secs. As the exposure continues, more
and more vivid becomes its record, and
stars before unseen are every few
minutes added to those which were
before seen. \Vith the naked eye the
ordinary observer has seen in the
1'leiades a group of six stars. Some
see seven ; to theru the legend of the
lost pleiad is meaningless. Sorne are
said to see a dozen ;"'Most people can if
they are a little dazzled. A three-inch
telescope wiIl reveal three hiundred.
Studying the grdup with the eye by the
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best telescope six or seven hundred
stars were discovered; but what a
wearincss of the eye to distinguish
these and to keep themn apart, and to
avoid regarding the mere illusions with
wvhich Nve are ail familiar in attenipting
to scan the hieavens. A sensitive plate
exposed for an hour wvill show twice as
rnany stars, In four hours the number
revealcd has been counted to be 2,326.
Observations are sornetinies taken last-
ing a whole night, and even during suc-
cessive nights, though one finds it hard
to believe in the accuracy of the dlock-
work and the manipulation which will
enable this to be donc with the requis-
ite precision. The civilizcd counitries
have undertaken to map the whole hea-
yens, and twenty telescopes in différent:
parts of the world are constantly en-
gaged upon the task. Stars can be now
seen in diverse conditions of develop-
ment, but to compare their conditions
and relative positions at one time witlh
those at another, can be only imper-
fectly donc in one generation. Suchi
changes take place in hundrcds of
years, thousancis of years. cycles of, ta
us, infinite duration. Froi-n ail this
mapping we may lcarn somcthing, but
the hope faintly and fondly cherished is
tlîat generations ta corne may learn
more. -ontreal glitiiess.

THE COLORED METHODISTS.

A REMARKCABLE GATHERING AT
ECUINENICAL cONFERENcE,

WASHINGTON.

TH E

The colored Methodists of Wash-
ington have a Metropolitan church of
thein own. All the delegates were in-
vitcd to a neception in that churcli on
Friday evening. it wvas a surprise to
mast of us to find that the colorcd
people had such a splendid and spa-
cious church, langer than the edifice ini
which the sessions of the Conference
arc held. 0f ail the meetings held dur-
ing aur stay in Washington this wvas the
nnost memorable, the most enjoyable,
and the iost enthusiastic, The simple

fiact that the most distinguished preach-
crs, authors *and aidministrators in
Blritish and Arnerican c\Itliodisii wverc
there as the guests of tic colored
people, îvhere Uic latter ivere directing
the exercises of the occasion, wvas an
event that niarl<ed an era in thc history
of the tipward march of the African
in Anîcrica. There w'as a large aigdi-
ence. and a good array of doctors and
bishops, mien af unmistakable force,
wvhose ebony faces gave evidence that
they were untaintcd with white blood.
The effect produced on the delegates
by the eloquence of sorte of these
black aratars and the -are music of the
choir, accornpanied by the giand organ,
is utteily indescribable. The singing
by a large colortd choir wvas thrilling,
exceeding in sweetncss and saftness
anything 1 have ever heard. The
speaking of thc white gucsts wvas excel-
lent; but that of the colored speakers
toak the audience by starm. Rev. L.
Copping, of Philadeiphia, gave tic ad-
dress of welcomne. it wvas full of thaught,
foi-cible and wvitty. No mnere gushing
declamnatian, but markcd by words of
wisdom. 1 ivas particularly struck by
one rernark. H-le said the North Arn-
enican Indian had failed to appropniate
the life and civilization of his environ-
ment; and was dying out ; but that the
negro race had appropriatcd the life of
bis times, and livcd and progrcssed up-
ward and onward. Dr. J. C. Pnice is
also a prince among orators of African
blood. He clothed noble thoughts in
vivid and picturesque language, and
illunîinatcd the Nvholc by flashes of Nvit
and hiunior that werc pcrfectly irresisti-
ble. 1 neyer saw an audience wrougt
up into fervid enthusiasm in fic îvay
the delegates and visitons of that audi-
ence wvcre stirred by these addresscs.
it wvas the whi1tc part of the audience
that displayed the most excitement.

And yct there was a dccl) underione
of seriaus feeling pcnvading the whole
proccedi.gs. Laughter and tears wene
blended. One colored singer sang a
solo îvith wonderful effec';t. It was a
powerful neligious appeal. I1av never
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heard any voice of equal comnpass and
power. It seenied like hearing sorne
new kind of instrument that oue had
neyer heard before. Their w'as a thrill-
ing weirdness in his tones that I have
neyer heard equaled. H-e was èncored,
and sang IlJesus, my Saviour, from
Heaven Hue Came " with thrilling
affect. It was wiih difficulty the vener-
able black bishop, who was presiding,
could keep to the programme, the audi-
ence was so carried away. The meet-
ing seemned to me, as I looked at the
scene from a seat on the platforin ivith
which 1 was honored, as a grand cele-
bration of the ernancipatiL.n and uplift-
ing of a down-trodden and oppressed
race. I could not look upon the scene
presented and hear the noble Christian
utterances of these men of the Aýrican
race without f eeling that it wvas a fuifill-
ment of the prophetic hopt2s and expec.
tatians of the poets and reformers of
former days. One could not attend
such a meeting without feeling that
"the world moves." In 1858, du visit-

ing Mount Auburn cemetery in Boston,
I was much impressed by the following
lines on the tomb of the Rev. Charles
Torrey, who died in prison in Mary-
land for aiding the escape of slaves:

«IWhere naw beneath bis but den
The toiling slave is drive:n,

Wbere naw a tyrant's mackery
Is affered up ta heaven.

There shall bis praise be spoken
Redeerned frarn falsehood's. ban,

Wben the fetters shall ba broken
ANDi THE SL.AVE SHALL BLSA lNAN."

This prophetic hope history has
transmitted into a realized fact.-fDr.
LDewart in Cliristianz Gzea.-dianz.

M1ENDON OENTRE,, iN. Y.
lOth nia. 19, 1891.

EDITon FiENn'S RrviL.-W-I notice
in your ]ast issue, in tue account griven
of Buoks Q!iarLely Moceti *g, a quota-
ian f ranm the remarks of Margaret P.
Eogward, which reads I will now give
the last message of Jesus as recorded
by John: To bum that overcometh
3vill_ grant to sit with mae ini my

throne even as I also, overcame and arn
set dowri with m'y Father in lus
throne.>

It is a cominion error aniong our
ministry to ascribe this quotatiqn to,
Jesus.-and 1 deeni it prudent to now
eall the attention of your readers to it
that it xnay be avoided by theni in the
future. The passage oucurs in Rev.
3: 211, and is part of that wvhieh John
was directed to write by the spirit to,
the chureh in Laodicca, while in thne
Isle of Patnios years after the death of
Jesus. The wvhole directions giv'en to
the churches is in the beautif ni imagery
of the oriental Ian gu age, and represents
the Christ or spirit of God, and siot the
man Jesus as giving the directions. It
wvould be wvell for MN. P. H. and others
of our niinistry to carefully rend the
wvhole context, tliat a more true idea of
its ineaning- inighlt be obtained that ini
.future it may be correetly quoted.

JOHN J. CORNELL.

OUR COZN CORNER.

WELCOME.

I rise to greet you, dear "l 1-lopeful Band,"
Ail wide are the ý,hutters, the sun is clear;

But whether frarn sea or from distant ]and,
Sucb a gteeting l1"ge had noi foi Tnany a yeui 1

Corne lu like the light througli the open door,
Corne iu with your frolic and Iaughing fun;

Ail shadows mnust fiee frarn the wealth of your
store;

You reniind me of Dickens wheu schaal was
done.

But who are your nurnbers, 0. Hopeful
-Band ?

Are ye white-winged chcrubs frorn realms
aboya,

That come with sorne message at 11-s corn*
mnd,

ou the wiugs of aur IIeavenly Fathers'
Love ?

For how could you know, ye shiuing sprites,
iav the lighrt would fali thrugli my latticed

door,
Corne strearning in frorn such lofty heighis,

Aboya anid around me, and aver the fooari

There wvas once a tirne when I helpless lay,
Too iii ta maya cither head or baud ;

Toa wcak to %veep and tao falot ta pray,
Yet zoume tiviing, angel iny spirit fanned.
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1 slept, such a sweet, refreshing sleep,

I woke, and the room 'vas luf of light,
And the darkest shades of the rnidnight deep,

Had no power to put it out of sight.

So tender, and mellow, and full of charms,
It was just the halo you speak, of nowv;

It encircled mue 'round like invisible arms,
And touched upon pallid, cheek and brow.

Then I thought 1 %vus like a poor maimed
bird,

That sits on the bough withi a broken wing,
Yet my notes of joy should be ever heard,

Though 1 be bor. a riny crippled tbing

For the world is so, full of ligbr. and joy,
Thus sang iny hearr. on ihat blessed day,

Thar. there is no lime for a girl or boy
To be wasting ina sadness and gr-cf away.

I had learned in the midst of that tender lighr,
There is one who will neyer lorsake us

here ;
'Twas our Fathers' arins that encircled me

quite,
And lifr.ed rue up to a worid of cheer.

No pain coold scatter the peaceful smile,
That visitors saw when they bent above,

'Twas a wonder that puzzlLd theni many a
while,

For the light was the srnile of our Faîher's
love.

-JULIA M. Dui-roN.
Waterloo, Oct. 5th, iS91.
[NoTE.-Owing to, an accident, 1 did not

ger. the letter froru H-opeful B3and util I had
stnt the chestnut puzzle, hence the delayed
reply. COUSIN JUA.

Playhouse, zoth MO. 21, 1891.

DEAR COUSIN JULIA :
Did thee realize the g reatness of this

subject anci my littleness ? 1 a n fot
a Shakespeare to find C" tongues in
trees," neither arn 1 an interpreter of
hieroglyphics. I arn but a litile child,
I know flot how to go out or corne in,
except the Lord ao before, and Iead me.
Neyer iii ny life did I go cliestnutting,
nor do I care very rnuch for them to
eat. li-oN, then, arn I to write a
sermon thereon ? 0f the world's ways
1 arn too ignorant to ansver thiy ques-
tions. At first I thoughit I would leave
tbis sernmon for those to write wlio like
dies (nis, and wvho do enjoy the pleas-
ures ilhey afford. But wvhen I saw the
pleadinig, upturned faces of th(e tiny

ones who could flot write, I relerrted,
and prornised our littie band that if
they were got d and attentive in listen-
in- to the r.Žading, of rny seiw0n, I
w~ould try and1 write, after asking God
to help me.

Now get the stool ready for rne to
stand high er.ough to see every one of
the audience, because I feel that this is
a real, earnest, solid su'bject to talk
about, and I want to look into the eycs
of every boy and girl, so as to be sure
thiat they are keeping their promises. It
miay be best for me to mark ';o that
each can read for themselves what the
Scriptures inform about trees.

SERMON.

"Mien sha'l the trees of the wood sing
out at the presence of the Lord"-i
Chiron. 16: 3-. Shall we the most fav-
ored of God be found in praising to
take Iess delight ? Let us every one
c"Praise God froma whorn all blessings
flow," who inade the earth to bring
forth trees-Gen. i: i i; and gave then
to itan for use -lot abuse. One of the
earliest recoliections of rny babyhood s
of riding back and forth wuth rny father
and cider brother to the fields in har-
vest time, wondering hiow everything
got their names, but I said nothing, and
one day when reading a Scripture
lesson I came upon a verse that told
mie. I did :îot then understand that
God wvas "teaching me hirnself,' nor
that I wvas îîrovidentially led to gain
the knowv1edge that my child heart
craved, but with rny heart leaping for
joy, 1 read the verse over and over
aan.
The verses taught mie, that when

God had made ail things, Iast of ail
lie miade mnai to whomn was given such
wisdorn, that when God showed hin
the thinges created, to see what he
wvould cail thern, he narned thern, and
W/za/soever lie caled t/zem thalt was the
name tizereof--Geni: 2, 19.

The chestnut is weil narned, for it is
enclosed in a burr chest that can only
be unlocked by the key w~hich God
keeps until the right tirnecomes, then he
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sends messengers to bring the key called

fros/, which does for the'burrs wvhat sor-
row does for the hunian hieart, pinches
it, benurnbs it, and makes it ache with
pain, until at last the prickty doors be-
gin to unlock by degrees to let the ripe
nuts out. Sometimes there are bad
ones mixed with the good in the same
burr, then we find them and learn the
truth, "By their fruits ye shall knowv
them." Burrs, too, there are that have
iîot grown rightly, nor filled with any
good fruit, these the frost does flot
open-they are left to their own way.
0f course, these tittle nut-houses can
be smashed open, but that is flot the
natural way of getting to the inside, and
hiouse-breakers generaliy corne to grief.

The chestnut tree is a good iikeness
of the growth and progress of our lives
and characters. It begins its yearly
life in the spring and grows on step
by step, until the middle of summer be-
fore it biossoms. Sometimes when out
for a drive, seeing the trees look bright
and green and fuit of leaf, but no blos-
soins, the query has invotuntarily es-
caped my lips, "Are we to have no
chestnuts this year?" and the answer
hias as often been, .'Otî wait, it is flot
time yet for the bloom." Then rny brain
wvould rnoralize, how like to the growth
of littie people!1 By degrees we grow
larger and iearn more, and seemi to
promise much before we blosson> and
then flot ait the blossoms mature into
fruit. When the long fingvcr-1ike blos-
soins are fully grown, reaching their
several tips, outward reveliing in the
sunshine, they seemn like 50 many littie
fiags of hope waving in the breeze
praising God, while they bear in-
scribed upon them, rnany promises to,
us of good gifts, to use without abusing,
if we could. only read them aright.
After the tiny .burrs appear, could we
see as God sees within the littie burr,
we would sec the gerni nut. Just so
within every baby is there the Divine
gerrn of spirit, whichi wvil grow as the
child advancës; step by step. The
Scriptures tei of the chiid Jesus, that
as lie grew in stature lie grew in favor

with God and man. That is what we
ought to do, and if we try to, be good
and realiy want to be good, God wil
heip us and we too witt grow in favor
with God and man. Who does , not
love a good boy or girl?

Could we have a detailed accounit of
the uie boy Jesus, I think we would
know of rnany obedient, kindiy, thought-
fut and wise acts, showing that he began
to, biossom before hie wvas twelve years
old. However, that is the age at which
we find him appear in the temple, in
the midst of the doctors, both hearing
and asking them questions, and al were
astonishes at his uriderstanding and an-
swers. How many of us are that old, and
Nvhat are we doing and thinking about?
How many parents think their children
at that age only fit to play witi childish
thing, or simply to be seen as wvax doils ?
I love to dweil on this story of Jesus
going to theé temple. It bias been a
tower of strength to, my youthful heart,
and perhaps, by bringing it to notice,
others niay be encouraged. These are
things we do flot say much about, but
when the spirit prompts, let us act in
obedience to the inward monitor.

Now we corne to the time of the sear
leaf, or the grey hair wvhich is a crown
of glory to him who bath it if hie be
found in the way of righteousness.
The golden tints of the c/zes/;iut leaves
invite to thn fruit gathering, calling ail],
corne see wnat my summer's work bias
been ; gather freely, unselfishly, and use
rightly. It is nice to have spending
rnoney all our owvh, to do as we please
with. But let us remember by our use
or disuse of it wve exhibit our characters.
The Scriptures counset us to, honor the
Lord with thy substance, and with the
first fruits of alt thine increase, Prov.
3 :9 ,and att the titlie or tenth part of
the fruit of the tree is the Lord's. Le~
27 :3o. The biessing is promised onlç
to those who honor the Lord. Nor
let us examine ourseives and see

money is simply to gain selfish pleasurel;
if so, it is ail wrong. God is the gre 1
Searcher of hearts. We cannot decei't
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him nor cheat hlm. 1-e knows the
very thoughts and intents of our hearts.
What 've need to learti to) do is to follow
my teaclier's advice and begin to

Serve the Lord of love and trutb
In the spring days of our Vouth;
Yield to Hlm, the flower and prime
0f our vigorous summier time.

Let the fruits of grace and praise
Crown the autumn of our days ;
Then our winter wiil pass away
Into changeiess, heavenly day

HOPEFUL BAND.

LITTLE CIIILDS MORNING HYiMN

My Father, 1 thank Thee
For sleep and for rest,

For wvaking to keep me
So safe and so blest.

For giving me ail things,
Gifts lovely and good,

Kînd father and mother,
Warmn clothes and nice food.

I thank Thee for eyes
To sec tbe biight suri,

And Thy stars in thie skies
And beautiful moon.

For my own pretty flowers.
So gay and se sweet,

For fresh cooling showers
Falling down to my feet.

1 thank Thee for carst
To hear the birds sing,

To hear the Nvaves roll
And Sabhath bells ring

For strong useful hands
To work or to play,

That I may neot be idie,
Or useless ail day.

Fior my feet that may run
When raother shali call,

For life, and for breath,
1 thank Thee for ail.

For my sweet littie sister,
Whom dearly 1 love,

1 heartily thank Thee
Our Father above.

How can 1 repay Thee
For what Thou dost give;

I must love and obey Tbee
As long as I live.

I will try to be gçntle
And loving each ddy;

Neyer naughty or idle,
In schooi or in play.

DS' RE\TIE\. I 15

1 will try to be good,
That rry father may see

I do love Hlm andl thankc F-im
Who &ist Ioved me.

-M. FELLOWS, ENGLAND.

Perhaps the very littie ones may
commit one littie verse at a time to
niemory, ta remind thein that, "Every
good and perfect gift is from above,
and comneth down from the Father of
Iights, with whorn is no variableness,
neither shadoiv of turning."

MARTES, lUIE PERSIAN BOY.

A bea-utiful boy stands in the door
of his father's bouse, gazing earnestly
tovards a temple ln the distance, whose
lof ty pillars are gilded with the rays of
thxe setting sun. Fi-, delicate features,
broad, higzîh forehead and large, earnest
eyes, cause many to turn and look again
as I-bey pass im near bis father's dwell-
ing or on the rountain side, and one
liigh lu authority had once said that
Zoroaster birnself could not have been
more lovely or had a holier look in hie
eyes. As the boy lingers in the door-
way bis inother approaches hlm; there
is a great xesemblance between the
twvo, but upoii the mother's face there
le a shiadowv a-, cie lays ber hand upon
the boy's dark curis and says in a tone
of anxiety IlMartes, thou hast taken no
rest to-day and I fear for tbee to-nglht."
IlXVhy dost thou fear, mother TI le it
not almost a year since father's iliness,
and bave I not watcbed the sacred fire
every night la yonder temple 1 And
neyer once bas my stern father found
one word of fault wvith me."> IlRfush
child 1 who could find fanît wvith such
faithfulness as tbine? But tbou hast
always rested soie througb tbe day,
and -%hlen 1 think how this day has
been passed 1 tremb1 le for fear thy
strengt. will fail to-nigbt.» IlDo not;
speak so, mother ; wh at 1 have donc to-

da utbe good in the -sigit of our
God. 1 saved the lives of my littie
cousins and surely notbing c ran ever
niake nme regret the act. I eau hear
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their vaices now as the waves wvere
closing aver them, and after tiiat, al-
though 1 couid not rest, I knaov that
Aliuronazdai, whao enabled rue to do
what I have dane ta -!îty, wviI1 be with
me ta niglit." A.nd kissiîîg bis mother
affectionately lie runs quicly down the
path towards the temple.

In the Persian Temple at midnighit
Martes sits sileiltly watchling the sacreci
fire ; lie reniembers how his father lias
told him that in tunes past, when the
people amidst increasing idolatry kne'v
nat what; ta wvarship, the great Goci,
Ahuromazdai, sent Zoroaster to teach
theni that he alane was the IlCreator
of the earthly and spiritual if e, the
ILord af the whole universe, at wvhose
bands are ail the creatures." 1,0
Ahurrnazdai," prays the boy, "lmake
my heart obeclient utito thee that thy
Divine spirit may wvork ini it arîd niake it
,pure. Thou heareth the prayers of the
good; help me ta pray uuîto thete and
serve tiîee as I ouglit. that my saul may
live with thee farever."

The moan sends its rays between the
lofty pillars af the temple, lighting up
with a singular radiance the bawed
head af thue yauth. Why does lie pray
sa long, lieedless of the slawly dying
lire? At length Martes starts up
quickly ta find hirnself in darkness.
The auaan is gane but ;vhere is the
sacred lire ? The fire that has burned
sa many centuries ?~ It lias burned
out! 0 child, wliat hast thau dane!
this fire first kindled with a coal from
heaven! this fare, the emblema ai Ahur.
omazdai's power and niglit! To
breathe upan it were a crime ta be
punished with death, and thoze ta wham
it was intrusted hast neglected thy
duty thus' The poor boy overwheined
by bis feelings, falis fainting across the
altar.

-LYDIA J. 1-VIOSIIER.
(Concluded, next month.>

We should ail think of death as a less
hideous abject, if it simply untenanted
our bodies of a spirit, without corrupt-
ing them.-[De Quincy.
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